Meeting Logistics
Wednesday, August 24, 2022
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM CT
MacKay Building, Library Commons Room,
800 Governors Drive, Pierre, SD

For Virtual Access ---- Join Zoom Meeting
https://state-sd.zoom.us/j/94347096399?pwd=Q0xhUDVrVldOYjRJZVd2aEUrOUM3dz09
Meeting ID: 943 4709 6399
Passcode: 071578

Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US
Meeting ID: 943 4709 6399
Passcode: 071578

Agenda:

10:00 am  Welcome and Introductions
Lori Martinec, Department of Health & Committee Chair

10:15 am  Funding Updates
Lori Martinec, Department of Health and Tiffany Wolfgang, Department of Social Services

10:45 am  Data & Surveillance
- Data Update
  Amanda Weinzetl, DOH
- Prescription Drug Monitoring Program Update
  Melissa DeNoon, Board of Pharmacy

11:30 am  Opioid Settlement Fund Overview & Status Update
Tiffany Wolfgang, Department of Social Services

11:45 am  Break (Light Lunch Provided)

Noon  Response to Opioid Misuse and Abuse
- Overdose Response Strategy
  Matt Tribble, Public Health Analyst
  CDC Foundation in Partnership with Department of Health

12:15 pm  Treatment and Recovery Supports
- Project Updates regarding Treatment and Recovery Supports, featuring Expansion of the Oxford House Model across South Dakota
  Tiffany Wolfgang, Department of Social Services

12:45 pm  Reducing Illicit Supply
- Safe Medication Storage Updates
  Helpline Center & Shaina Smykle, Department of Social Services
1:05 pm  Prevention and Early Identification
  • Communities That Care
    Liz Marso, Department of Health

1:15 pm  Committee & Partner Updates
  • Roundtable updates Committee Members
  • Updates from other partners on shared strategies

1:45 pm  Public Input

1:55 pm  Closing Remarks